
li-JrTERIES: Invitation by a newspaper to the public 'to submit 
to th~ newspaper predictions as to the outcome 
of twelve basketballgames, and the score of one 
speeific game, with the offer of a prize for the 
person who is most successful, contains the elements 
of prize, chance and consideration and is, theref0re, a lottery and contrary to Missouri law. 

April 14, 1960 

Honora~l• Charles M. Cable 
Pro•ecuttng Attomev 
Punklin County 
Kennet~. Missouri 

har Sir; 

On Pebruar, 20, 1960, you wrote to this department for an 
official opinion. Your opin1on request reads: 

nThis office has been requested to obtain a.n 
opiruon from your office relative to Whether 
or not a basketball score contest which is · 
run in the Daily Dunklin »emoerat of :ttennett, 
Misaou:(li,.is a. lotteey. Please find enclosed 
herew1 th a copy of a page from the Daily Dun~tlin 
Democrat which advertises the weekly bask~tball 
oontest. This article lists the awards1 contest 
rules, and gives an official entry blank. There 
arc also variG'Us advertisements on the page. 
Also find enclosed two articles rrom the Daily 
Dunklin Democrat which we believe to be ot: 
interest in regard to this matter. You will 
note that the un4e~s1gned made a ruling that 
the contest was not a lottery, and he was 
going to leave :tt at that. Evidently, however, 
some miaun.deratanding occurred as to wnetJ,-ler he 
was going to request the Attorney General 1 s 
office to determine the legality o£ the contest; 
and the pap~r printed that he had made sueh a 
request. It would, therefore, appear that it 
is necessary that we do make this request at 
this time, 



Honorable Charles M. Cable 

nwe would lilte to tak• th1a oppot'tuni ty to 
tl'\ank· you tor tl'le pt»ompt attflmtion and kind 
cona1det;at1on that we know :rou ttill g1ve th1t 
matter. 

The tear lhe•t wh1oll rou encloeed llata basket~'\: gqe• be
tween Senath and 04-d•on; Kennet~ $lld Dexte~; Holcomb ~and Wueiell, 
all of wb.ieh r.uar be aaJ.d. to be 1'elativelf loeal. The otbox- games 
li•ted are. between Arkeneaa State and Q\lino.-rt 'fexa.a A. ~d M. ve. 
Arkan$a8J C1neinnaio1 VI. Houlton, M•snpht&$ State vs. Oklaholna CU .. tJJ 
Jq.•stas4.pp~ va. 1\tlan•J M4.aaou.r1 va. Ok1ahoP A. and M.; St. Louia 
u. va. Tul$a; Southern Xll1noia U. vs. No~thern Ill:tno'-• tJ ·l 
V1~&1nia va. Navy. 

ln order to ••t tori;b t1l• pr~•1p1-s or law re.lat1ng to lot
ter1ea .$n MiiJJOUl'A. ln4 ~ •l•.n1?• nee•••aJ-:r to oon..Utute a lot
tery, we enolo-. tone• oZ the tollowlns op.tnlone• 

Feb~uarv t3. 1959 to Thou. F. Eagleton 
Janu&UT 15. · 19!)9 to W1111am G. Myero, Jr. 
Febr~ l9l 1957 to W1Uia c. M¥exaa, Jr. 
Marell. 11, 19.53 to Dovg1aa w. are.en 
SepteD,lber 19, l952 to »on Kenned.J' 
Feb~uarr 4. 1943 to Kelso Jo~r.ney 

From the above opUttons 7ou Will abaene 'that three element3 
must be present aillluli;an.eo\laly in orde~ to. constitute a lottery, 
and 'l;b.at these elements are: · pri,ze, conatde~~ion and ohanee. 

In tb.e instant a!tue.tion i.t is obvious that the ele,.ent ot 
"pri.ze 11 ex,tsts SinQ<~ th• prize tor ttrat. &~eoond and tbi~d place 
is $10. $7.50 and $5, ;-&speot~velr. 

It :ls equally . obvious that ~e fJC~eond element of n oonsiderat-'.on n 
1s also preeent. · lna~Jnu.ch ae the part1oipant must acquire .a. copy of 
the pap~;tr, must spend a certain amount ot tilne and et:f'ox-t in set
ting down his eeleQtiona a.a to .,~e winner of' the twelve game•• wllich 
aelee)tion eu.pposedl.J would ent~l a eood deal ot work eXpended in a 
review ot the paat record ot the teama engaged and an eattmate or 
their probable ehane<ta e.ga1nst &s.oh o1;her1 a.ft$X' which the tear 
sheet upon wh1c.U:l the e$tim.ates w•" m,aae JllUJt be mailed back to 

· thf;t newspaper ott";J.oe ol- ttetu.rned tlwre 1n aome manner. ln the 
lighit ot the opinion• enclosed it 1e abvtoue without t"~ther be
laboring this point that the element of ttoonsidarati,onu is present. 

We nave then to eonside:r whether the element of "cb,anee" is 
also present. From the opinions enoloaed, and part1cularly :from 
the op:t.nion to Tom :Eagleton, we note that the law of Mi'asouri on 
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this point is that there may be present in a contest some element 
ot skill and yet, it the element of chance 1s greater or is 
dominant and. the element ot skill is suborclinate 1 it will be held 
that the element ot "chanoen is present. 

'~, l:n the instant situation the suceesaf'ul contestant is the one 
who 1Tl$.kes the cloaest co~ect score in toreca.sting the winners of 
twelve basketball games, and, in the event of a tie, the contestant 
who makes the closest estimate ot the score. Ae we point4td out 
above, three or th.ese games are local and. sellli•local. The other 
nine games ~ played by achools, most ot which are remote trom 
Dunklin Oounty. Some ot these conteat1ng teams are Southern 
lllinoia.Univers1ty and Northern.Illinois University, Cincinnati 
and Houston, Arkansaat State and Quiney, Memphis Stat• ancl Oklahoma 
City-. In· vi.ew or tl'utse faete can 1 t be said that the el&ment ot 
skill· will be clominant on the part ot the suecesstul contestant? 
We ·cannot believe . that 1 t is.. It 1.- a matter or common knowledge 
that so ... call~td. sports experts, umpires, referees and particularly 
sports writers, who give all or their time and •ttention to sport
ing event$ and who freely and continually attempt to ronoast the 
outcome ot particulal' games, are very frequently in error. These 
people ~e experts 1n the tield and ret 1 t is commsn knowledge 
that their pereentqe ot auooesst'ul forecasts is but little~ if' 
&rey'1 pteater than their errors. Certainly the great U30P1ty of 
contestants 1n the instant situation would not be ex.perts but 
would Simply be persons interested in the game but whose knowledge 
ot it wa• but little mox-e than supert1e1al. We might concede the 
presence ot the element or skill in the selections to a greater 
degree it the outcome of only one game were dinvolved but in the 
instant contest the suoeeeetul cantestant must be the one who more 
nearly picks the winners in twelve games. The outcome of all of 
thea.e games would depend,. to some extent at leaflt, upon inJuries 
to players, health conditions ot players, and many ether factors 
even tnore intangible. !n view or this, while we may ooneede that 
the element of skill would be present in some small degree, yet 
we believe that the element of "chaneea is dominant. Since all 
ot the elements necessary to constitute a lottery are present we 
believe that the instant operation is a lottery. 

CONCLUSION. 

It is the opinion or this department that the invitation by 
a newspaper to the public to submit to the newspaper predictions 
as to the outcome of twelve basketball garnel!l, and the seore ot 
one epecitic game, with the offer of a p::t'ize for the person who 
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. . ,._, to~lq •»1.-t~.whloh I tte~br·~$ve, waa »t-ePrw•ct 
lt7 mt _ att:tl·•u"' blh f .• Wt11iU.on. . · · .-·· . · · 
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